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GEORGIANS SQUARE, 
ASSERTS SLATON 

Former Governor L a u d s 
People of His State in an 
Address Before the Beacon 
Society of Boston. 

Boston, April 1.-(Special.)-F.;.rmer 
Governor John )I. Slaton. of G~'t.n;-ia. 
tonight told the mem!Jers of the Bea
con society, an exclusive or;;aniza1C.ion 
of leading n1ercha.nts and professional 
men. that there were no fairer people 
In the world than G·,orgians. Spe1<k
ing on the su!Jject, "Georgia and :Mas
sachusetts;· hC' deprecated such inter
state nntagonis1n as \Vas sho·wn by s. 
Boston newspaper that urged n bo~·
co~t ot Georgia's ~roducts and by _a 

~~f~tn :;~w~f}.~pef1e1JJ a\,~~~11i.1a:.snac1d~: 
.setts.•• 

Geurginn"' on the Le"·t"J. 
"It would not be fair to talk of the 

Leo Frank case no·w." he said, as the 
question \\"as put to hin1 as to ho\v h~ 
viewed the ot:~come of that matter. 

~·f·a1le 1 a~·':in r:f!. !~~~~; ~1~~ ~';,0 ~l{e ~~'~{: 
There are no fairer nor better peo11le 
in ,!:._he world than those h1 the state 
of .u-eorg-ia. You people of :\Iassachu
setts know yourselves, but you know 
Jitltle of the Georgians. Thev h:n·e bel'.'n 
fair with me. Why, only' recently I 
tried a ease before the courts tiler£> 
that meant a great deal to my client 
and the jury gave me a ,·erdiet. I 
ha\·e been trying cast.~ before the 
Georgia courts for vears and have 
found them lnvarlabfr fair." 

Mr. SIW.:on was gl,;en a hearty 'Wel-
1 come at the banquet. "·hich '\\·as held 
i at the Algonquin club. 

"I have come here to tell you how 
fair and squa.re Georgian~ nr~." he be
:;-an. and his remarks ·were interrupted 
'lY cheers. ' 

"The great trouble tor both of us," 
he continued, "is that neither under
•tund8 the necessities of the other; It 
we did, the bond of union between us 
would be all the l'trong1'r. ;\lassachu
;etts and her Bons haye been found in 
~he front r3.nk of advancement. They 
;et an example of character and Joy• 
"tity worth more than all the s·hips 
in your harbor or the accumulated. 
Tealth of your factories. 

Georgia and JfnN:;11111eJ11111ett11. 
"Georgia and l\!:issachusetts ba\'e 

lisagreed in many things, !or thel1• 
:iece~sltiea., industries and environment 
are different, but they are united by 

I 

common memorJe.s and common sacri
fices. Our resistance to foreign tyra.11-
clY was joined with yours, and Georgia 
troops ~·ielded their liveR to save yours. 
\lassachusetts ha.8 contributed in n1:un
ways to the wealth of civilization, and, 
\-..·hateYer mav have been the ten1po
rary error of any· southern stkte In 
the past. Georgia w i II not cease tu 
follow after l\lassnchusetts." 

Clfr. Slaton ga,•e a description of the 
resources of Georgia and its rapid de .. 
\•elopn1ent. 

:\Jr. Slaton made an excellent im
~rc~slon, atHl received many fn,·ita
tions tu homes or the members of the 
society. 

l\tr. Slaton is to speak :\londa~· nig-ht 
before .anothP-r Je1Hl111g organiza.tiou, 
the Universit~· elub, on ''Funda
mentah.J." 


